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Cawthro
on Institu
ute Reco
ognised A
As Key Provider
P
of Innov
vation So
olutions to Busin
ness
Cawthron In
nstitute, New
w Zealand's la
argest indep endent resea
arch organisation, says itt’s recently announced
a
accreditatio
on as a resea
arch and development pa
artner for the Ministry of Science
S
and Innovation’s
s Technologyy
oucher progra
amme is a siignificant ackknowledgement of the ins
stitute’s poteential to add value
v
to
Transfer Vo
New Zealan
nd.
nstitute CEO
O Gillian Wrattt says they’rre excited to join the prog
gramme as a provider.
Cawthron In
bout providin
ng research-b
based solutio
ons to real-w
world challengges, so this new
n
“Cawthron IInstitute is ab
es is a natura
al fit for us. W
We already help
h
New Zea
aland busineesses to grow
w through
connection to businesse
and we hope
e that we can
n now extend
d that to even
n more projec
cts through tthe voucher
innovation a
programme.”
ology Transfe
er Voucher programme
p
w
was initiated by the Ministry of Sciencce and Innovation (MSI)
The Techno
last year. Th
he coverage of the progrramme has n
now been exttended to inc
clude supporrt for busines
sses wanting
to do agri-te
ech R&D pro
ojects. Eligible
e businessess can apply for
f a voucher which will ppay half of th
he R&D
costs with a
an accredited
d partner for an approved
d project.
nstitute is the
e first non-go
overnment ow
wned researc
ch organisation to be acccredited for the
Cawthron In
programme.
heson, Cawtthron Institute
e’s Research
h Strategy & Business De
evelopment M
Manager, sa
ays because
Robert Math
the Ministryy expanded th
he scheme to
o include the
e agri-techno
ologies sector, Cawthron was eligible to apply to
become a p
partner.
ecord of deliv
vering R&D a
and transferring knowled
dge into businnesses acros
ss both the
“We have a long track re
s so we’re loo
ble to providee that same level of top
oking forwarrd to being ab
commercial and government sectors
even more in
nnovative bus
siness projeccts.”
service for e
ucts as well as
a nutraceutiicals and fun
nctional
“We can add expertise in aquaculturre and horticcultural produ
n the development of mo
ore effective and
a efficient production oof specialty products
p
foods. If we can assist in
n enable bussinesses to advance
a
theirr ideas in wa
ays they migh
ht not previouusly have be
een able to
then we can
without the support avaiilable through this schem
me.”
point of view of New Zealand businessses, we’re th
hrilled that there will be inncreased acc
cess to
“From the p
Cawthron’s research exxpertise. We will work with
h new clients
s through the
e voucher proogramme in the same
with our currrent clients – with direct in
nteraction be
etween our scientists
s
andd the busines
ss to
way we do w
develop com
mmercially viable solution
ns to businesss requireme
ents.”
on-Rule, projject manager for the vouccher program
mme at MSI says the adddition of Caw
wthron
Tony Brento
Institute add
ds value to th
he existing R&D
R
partner network.
"Their exten
nsive researcch experienc
ce in the agri--tech area brrings a new dimension
d
too the Techno
ology
Transfer Vo
oucher progra
amme. Plus it means bussinesses in the top of the
e South Islannd now have easier
access to high-quality re
esearch expe
ertise."
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Cawthron Institute has an international reputation for excellence in aquaculture and environmental science
as well as analytical services and Robert Matheson says the government accreditation reflects well on the
organisation.
“This puts us into a space where we are recognised alongside the public research organisations for the
quality of our work and the way we support New Zealand businesses. Our revenue comes in roughly equal
proportions from the private sector, commercial services to local and central Government agencies and from
successful competitive bidding to Government supported R&D funding schemes. Our ability to manage and
deliver results to businesses has been proven over many years and accreditation as a provider to this
programme reinforces this.”
For more information or to register your interest for a Technology Transfer Voucher, visit
www.msi.govt.nz/voucher.
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For more information please contact:
Robert Matheson
Cawthron Institute’s Research Strategy & Business Development Manager
Cawthron Institute
Phone: +64 3 548 2319
Mobile: 021 540 841
Email: Robert.Matheson@cawthron.org.nz
www.cawthron.org.nz
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